October 1, 2020


**Nonvoting Members:** Anna Backus, Arianna Thompson, Sarah Baker, Pablo Rivas, Gracie Pendleton, Joel Duzan, Shayla Stewart, Madison Huber, Yajaira Figueroa, Mitch Martin, Jan Küpper, Pablo Rivas, Bernice Luquin

**Absentees:** Austin Corcoran, Whit McDonald

**Guests:** Molly Dycus

- **Call to Order**
- **Roll Call**
- **Approval of 9/24/2020 Minutes**
  - Motion to Approve: Anna Backus
  - Second: Jared Richards
- **Devotional:** Kevin Odom, Parliamentarian
  - “Oceans” – Performed by Kevin Odom
- **President’s Report, Dalton Shell**
  - Voter Registration Event
    - When: October 2, 2020
    - Where: SUB
    - Time: 11:00-1:00
  - Campus Conversation
    - Topic: Being politically engaged as a Christian
    - When: October 5
    - Time: 11:00-11:30
    - Where: Zoom
  - Homecoming
    - More information next week
    - Reach out to Executive Cabinet with questions
- **Committee Reports**
  - October 8: Events and Student Concerns
  - October 15: Student Life and Student Relations
**Old Business**

- Oaths of Office
  - Freshman Male Representative sworn in by President
  - Sophomore Female Representative Hope Manifold sworn in by President
  - Nonvoting Member Bernice Luquin sworn in by President

**New Business**

- Club Funding Requests
  - International Justice Mission
    - Representative: Molly Dycus
    - Request: $200
    - Use: Stickers, Buttons, T-shirts to spread awareness. Possibly host an event.
    - Request Approved
  - Investment Club
    - Representative: Jan Küpper
    - Request: $200
    - Use: Software update for more features, better service, and no adds. Portfolio Contest Prize. Buttons and T-shirts.
    - Request Approved

**Motion to Adjourn:** Cara Blanton

- Second: Anna Backus
- Meeting Adjourned: 21:48

Submitted By: ___________________________ Date: _______ _______